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June 16, 1966 
Mr. E. c. nard 
Route 1, x 102 
Killen, Alabama 
Der ZeJre: 
It w s a thrill to spend th d y with O · l and f ily 
during our recent Midwestern Children • Home r lly d y. 
O l is, 0-f cour e, right in tb iddle or th great 
work being done for this home; and it now look c rt in 
t t the home w111 be great success for the Ohio alley 
rea. 
Your recent report has been received and d·eeply ppreciated. 
It is obvious th t you are doing great w:.> rk. I do· wish 
that my chedule p rmitted e to be part of such a great 
ork. I would liks nothing be.tter and would consid~r 
n~ ~onor greater than to be a fellost laborer with you 
and yours• ., .. , · 
Be assured of my continuing prayers and my willingness 
to help whenever possible. 
Pl3aae note th .t my per nent address changes as of 
July 1 to either the Highland Church in Abilene, P.O. 
Box 2439, or 809 Byrd Drive. 
Fr ternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JACunn 
